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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: MAGGIE MINE 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 

GILA COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 487A 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 10 N RANGE 10 E SECTION 18 QUARTER W2 
LATITUDE: N 34DEG 12MIN 33SEC LONGITUDE: W 111 DEG 22MIN 32SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: NORTH PEAK - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
GOLD 
COPPER 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
ADMMR MAGGIE MINE FILE 
ADMMR PAYSON GOLD DIST MINES CORRES FILE 
ADMMR GOLDEN WONDER FILE (MAPS) 
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United States 
Department of 
Agriculture 

~...... . I 
f''-' ! -e 

Forest 
Service 

Dear Interested Party: 

, 0 

Payson 
Ranger 
District 

. (5 

1009 E. Highway 260 
Payson, AZ 85541 
Phone: 928.474.7900 
Fax: 928.474.7999 

File Code: 2810 
Date: July 2~, 2003 
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To provide for public safety and ensure resource protection the Forest Service is con~idering the 
closure and rehabilitation of four mines known as theRoY§llfJg.~h, Q.Qld.~~" W<?E.~~:' ~laggie and 
Callahan Mines. All four of these mines are located within the boundary of the Payson Ranger 

;Dlstnct; 'Tonto~~National Forest. Exhibits A & B are maps and legal description of the mine 
locations. The Royal Flush Mine has two vertical shafts and an adit, the Callahan consists of a 
20 foot deep shaft and one adit, the Maggie Mine has two partially collapsed adits, and the 
Golden Wonder has four adits. All of these mines are readily accessible by the public, and as 
such, are an imminent hazard. None of these mine openings are secured in any fashion to 
prevent public entry. State law requires that inactive mines be secured (ARS 27-318). 

The potential effects on physical resources and social issues will be analyzed. It is anticipated 
that the Royal Flush Mine will be closed with gates to allow for free access by bats that are 
known to use that mine. Filling the portals and collars with dirt and rock is being considered for 
the other three mines due to the unstable conditions and lack of apparent use by wildlife. 

It is not intended that the mine areas be withdrawn from entry under the mining laws. If, in the 
unlikely event, that a future claimant would want to reopen any of these mines and further 
explore the potential for mineral development they can do so by following standard filing 
procedures. . 

Written comments to identify issues or other alternatives that you believe should be considered 
are requested by August 31, 2003. We appreciate your time and interest in considering this 
matter. Comments should be addressed to: Rod Byers, Lands and Minerals Staff, Payson 
Ranger District, 1009 E. Highway 260, Payson, Arizona 85541; 928/474-7900. 

EDWARD E. ARMENT A 
District Ranger 

Caring for the Land and Serving People 
""'-

Printed on RecyCled Paper .. , 



Golden Wonder Mine Closure 
Township 10 North, Range 10 East, Section 18 G&SRM 

USGS Payson South Quadrangle - 1973 

Maggie Mine Closure 
Township 10 North, Range 10 East, Section 18 G&SRM 

USGS North Peak Quadrangle - 1973 

Callahan Mine Closure 
Township 10 North, Range 9 East, Section 13 G&SRM 

USGS North Peak Quadrangle - 1973 

Payson Ranger District 
Tonto National Forest 
Gila County, Arizona 

Scale - 1:24:000 
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DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 

Mine Siengley Claims - Maggie Mine 

STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date June 7, 1962 

District Green Valley Distric t - Gila County Engineer Lewi sA. Smi th 

Subject: Interview wi th Alex Ao Siengley, of Payson, and Henry Haught 

Property: 2 unpatented claims (lode). 

Location: 3/4 mile south of Henry Haught's Big Boy claim and Silver King, S19, T10N, R10E. 

Siengley reported that the ore contains $30 in copper over a width of 1 foot, the ore 
being strongly oxidized. Haught reported that a strong gossan composed of brecciated 
diorite cemented by hematite, limonite and quartz crosses one of Siengley's claims. He 
considered this to be decidedly prospectable since it closely resembles the gossan on 
the Big Boy from which very good ore was once taken. This zone trends NE toward the 
Big Boy claims, but to his knowledge has not been developed or sampled. The copper 
showing has a cut across a fractured zone and about 12-16" of this zone is reported by 
Siengley to run about $25-30 in copper and gold. 
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RXPORT ON TBB 
PAYSON GOLD DISTIUC! 

Pa780D. Ar1 zoo 
Aupat 1925 

.... ?. AIltoa TrejanoTieh an41m. K. Shall.,., 
Globe, Ar1sona. 

Ia aoClorclaJ1oe with your inatruot1oll8 I heTe Tis! ted the 'f8rioua prop.rti •• near 
Pa7son, Arizona, 8Ild bel to auaut the tollow1nc reporl: 

All of the mille. are •• preeellt "'"0'10&117 ·1naoee.si ble, beiD8 caftd or 1n 
'--l'OU (Jond1 tlon. 70r this rea80D thl. report co only be pne'rel aDd. de
ta1ls will neceasIlri17 be .. cured fro. future denlopmen'ta. nat information 
0 .. be obta1Ded tro.a the 014 .orkin8. and their hi.tory, production, 8tO. 1s 
Tery faTOrable tor the projeot aDd tully warrent. a thorough lnT •• tlgation ot 
,he pJ'Opert1e.. 'fbis aboul4 be atarted and when e. sutf10ient _ount ot ore ia 
aa.Vtl4 the denlopaell" ot the water-power and the building ot a ai1l w11l be-
0 .. dTieable. 

In .. a.rel, the Pro8geota ot thIs projeot beooming a Tery profitable one are 
Ter,f toed. A small amount ot money spent in opening and exploring the old work
inca will, without much doubt, warrant the further expenditure necessary to 
briDe i' to ~h. stet. ot production. 

Coa.dl tiona at the ditterent mines ere Tery similar and the followill8 pnerJ!l 
d.8e~lptioD appl1 •• ~qual17 well to any ot them. A tew not •• on ind1T1dual 
prop.rtles are a180 appended, but these may be lubjeot to considerable chense. 

TIm PAYSON DISTRl CT 

!he properties included in this project lie in an ~re8 about fiTe miles tram 
north to 80uth and troa Payson tor about three Jiles west. The count17 lie. at 
an eleTaiioD ot about ,000 teet and slopes to the west and south into the Talleya 
of the East V.rde Ri .... r and R~ Creak. The hilla are rolling and rnther rough. 
but o~t.r little difficulty to mining operations or road building. The East 
Verde RiTer flows throuch the distriot aDd can furnish both ~ter for milling aDd 
power tor eperatlon. Taber can be seoured from nearby distriots and general 
workln~ conditions are excellent. 

HISTORY 

ClataB were first located in the distriot in about l8PO end wo~k on a small 
scale was carried OD intermittently until 1897. Since then only 8 little ls~sing 
hes been att ... pie4. A two at~p cU8tom mill was in operqt1on at one time an4 
much ore haa been treatetd in arrsatres. No record exiet, but probsbly.30 00,ooO 
or $400,000 has been produced from the di8t~ict nn~ poesibly more. Old ta1liasa 
from these operations are said to retain from $8 to tlO in gold value •• 
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!he ooptrT-roak ot the distriot i8 IS. grsDOd10r1 te with both red gran1 te an4 
blaak diOM to faoias. In generel the cllor1te prepoDderat •• 1n the weat and 
moat or the ore 18 found in or near this rook. It 1. p~bebl. that it i8 8 

-.ra1Ul phase. All oree are ~lI1I4 1. two •• rt •• ot alee-out fissure To1na 
whloh strike either 1-60-1 or 1-10-.. the 1-60-~ vain. dominate in the 80uthern 
part or the distriot and the 1-10-. nina ill th. Bonhem. Both haTe the 88M 
tne ot ore. 

!he crano-diroit. was IntruslT8 into aohiata .hioh appear west of the di.trict. 
!b. ••• formations are pre-Cambrlu and the ore •• )081 tlol1 1. probably alao ot this 
.... A ta" ot th$ hilla anel r14pa 1n the cli.trio. are oapped by ~,. ot 
~r reel sudetone. and 'lille.to ... wh1u ooftr the 'Yelna. 

ft. 'N1na "17' up to t1~ te.t in thiokDeaa. 'rh. n.lues are prinoipPli11 iD 8014 
wi ~1l nrriq peroentacea ot oopper ud a. 11 ttl. ei1 ftr. '!h. gold haa beell 1arflair 
tree a. tar sa wo!kad an4 the copper near the surface 1s tound aa carbo~ate •• 
obrraoftolla aD' a good deal ot red oxid.. Chaloocite sud ohalcopyrit. show at 
_allow depth. The ~ 1s entin1., quartz. 

!he ores are ot ft high temperature type and much ot the gold msy raaain tree m111-
1 .. witt! depth. The oopper w1ll there be t!8 obaloopyri t. or born! te. 1'hi. type 
of ore deposit haa 8 great vertical range and DO ohange 1n values, except a prob
able l •••• aias percentage of copper 18 to be expected 1n depth. 

OU VALUBS 

The pld Taluaa 1n the nlns are nry erratio, H1gh grade streaks up to a too' 
wide ruJl fro •• 50 to $100 per ton. It 1s thought that the remainder ot th. ,ore , 
wi th & 11 ttl. sorting _7 8nrage $20 per ton. 'this is TOT'Y uncertain and OIUl 
only __ nrifled by reopenins 'he minas. It 18 TtU'Y possi ble that l\ lower JIl111 
head and great~r tonnage may be more profitable. 

Thi. 18 tive miles west-northwest ot Payson on tha East Varde RiTer and one and 
• halt miles below tha aite ot the proposed power house. It is thB roost extensively 
worked property 1n the distriot. The Tein strikes 1-20-W ~nd dips 45OX. The ore 
shoot. now atoped, was up to g1T. fest thick and 200' long. This ore "8 run 
through a ten-.t~p m1l1 on the property and recoTery 1s 8Rid to haTe been $45 per 
ton. There 18 much Tis1ble gold- in the l1ttle ore remaining. !be bottOll ot the 
old workings is at the water leT91 and the orea probably become r8f~actorr there. 

;'-

This Te1n should be opened up at onae aa it S8ems l1kaly to place a cODsidersble 
tonnase of ore in sight Tery quickly. This is a central location for ~ milling 
plant tor the district. 
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. !hi. 1. about two 8nd a balf mil •• northwa8~ ot Pqrson. ~.re were qu1 t. ext.ns1 Te 
_rk1 ... which are now en,\1rely 08T.4. Cone1derable ore 18 sald to haTa Man pro
'un' and a large dump 1s stated ~o &nnp .7 1a S014. '1'bia is worthy ot later 
laftet1ptlon. 

!'hi. pJIOperty 1. about two emi a halt mil •• south.at ot PaY801l on a bnnoh ot 
It7e ONek. 'th. prinoipal lIOrklD18 are near the inter •• otlon ot two .,.e1na atr1k1q 
11-60-. aa4 8-0-. and 41pplnc 4SO DOrthweat and 6, waat respectively. The mine waa 0,.... by aharts, tunnels aa4 wio •• to a clepth ot 300 taet trom surface. Probabl,. 
2000 lou ha..,. be.1l ained troa here and it i8 sald tbat troll .75,000 to .100,000 hal 
bull Noel..... 455 tou ot thl. ore are sa14 to haTe beell milled in the two-stftJap 
aill with. reoo.,..ry of .42.28 per tOil. ',~Abo'" 1000 tou ot 120 on are blocked 
out 1. ,he Il1ne. The abon 18 taken troa a report bT Chas. L. Ratliff. dated Auguat 
30. 1904. ill Globe. 'lbe aine i. 1Dacoesaible aad no'hiDe Oe.1l be "ritl .... but the 
"POn .. _ re11able. 

!hi. aiu should be opened up through the lower tunnel and the nluea ad width of the 
nill uoertll1ned. !'he so-oalle4 -blind ore .hoo~· ot the report should be innst1-
lat .... two asapl •• trom 1 t aTerepd .20 per ton. 1'wo other unexplored niDa 011 this 
property tarther )lortb"est are· worthy ot later notice. 

!h1. 1. oa the extenslon ot the northeast Te1n. There i8 a 190' shatt in poor oondi
tio. 8Jld a little drift1ng. Some ore h ... been shipped and two sample. by IIl'11ft e:nr
... 4 t34.70 tor 2 te.t width. '!'he Teill 18 said to be tro1l one to four fe.t wide aDd l' ou be best explored !'rom the -8S· tunnel leTela as work adT!l1loas !'roJa that mine. 

!hl •• 87 be the southwestern extension ot the vein on the - 85- ~ the Gold Rook. 
nr.e old sbatts are now GaTed and inacoesslble. Old mapa ahow an ore shoot 125' lona 
and the v.ia Is 8814 to be from one to tour teet wide. ' Two samples r~ the edge. of 
the 014 stope a~raged 140.10 tor l~ width (Re_11tt). !he bottom or the stope coin
oide. wIth the water leTel and it 1s probable that the ores became refractory at this 
point. This lU.1' acoount tor the work being stoP!lftd. The property is well worth open-
1q up 18 ter. 

GOLDER WONDER 

Th ••• clat.. adjoin the Maggie, and the Golden vein may be the southwestern exten.lon 
ot the )laggle. 'lbe veill strike. 1-60. and 4ips 40 north1ffJst. ~ ... 1n working. are 
e.~cl. ~ IIOre ~o.nt shatt shon tour feet of on and two s~ple. ran .,0 wi th"goo' 
oopper nlues. here i8 eou hlgh grade ore 1n the dwap and the remainder 18 sa14 to 
rua 18 which ..... reasonable aa muoh ore can be •• eB. 

!hI. ve1n chould be opened up at once as the prospect of high ~d. as well .a 
.1111118 ore 1. ft17 8004. 

-3-



nCUIlliION MlNI 

This property is About tour nliles southwest of Payson. rhe vein strikes N-6o-w 
and dips 60 northeast. It shows in outorop up to tour teet wide and 200' long. 
There 1s a caved shaft 165' deep ~ith 8 50' drift on the 75' l.Tel. Some ore has been 
shipped and the dump 18 said to run $7 or $8. This vein o~n be reopened very cheaply 
and giTe a quick aV811able tonnage ot milling ore. 

This i8 one and a half milee northwest ot Pay!on in e coarse red gr~nite formation. 
Th6 nin strikes N-6o-1 and dips 60 northwest • . !bere 1 S P.. 50' .heft, no,., oaTsd lI!.n4 
80m. sorted ore WAS treated which i. said to hate run .60. Th8 Tein 88 •• S ~ell, 
but 1. worth opening up later. 

01'DR PROPIR'l'IIS . 

SeYeral other propertiea were not T18it •• ,bu. are said to baTe good p0831bili'iea 
. tor developmellt. All are in the 88M i .. Go •• aibl. ooJl41tioD .e tho"e .een. n. 
eo.tact aDd the Oreokerjaok abo~two a11 •• north or the Qowaa ~re possibly the mo.t 
1:ap)rt8Jli. Other pJIOpertl •• 1Jl the. immediate 41.triot are. tb. America. lI0D0Dald'. 
L1_rt7, 1'OD7. Gol4tlel., Delaware u4 othen. 

With sa opera'ins mill a protl'.ble ouatoa bu81ae8e mar be built up onere. rra. other 
pt-Opertle. ill. the 41atrln DDt iDOl." in the pre8.D' 'Project. 

luplra'ioll. Ar1zoDa, 
Augut U. 1925 

R •• peottully lubaitte4. 

(Sd) C ••• Bot.tori 

PhoeniX, Arizona. 
'.b~ 2. 1933. 

!hi. i. '0 a.rtiry that the • . bo.,. i. a ,~ eoP1 ot · thl orialnal. report ~. 8O".1l 
out br O. •• Botstord, E. M.. who was o"uul tlD8 ftliuar tor the ID8p1~tioJl Oopper 
CompaJ17 of Globe, Arizona at the t1M the report was .. eta. 

(8c4) W. B. !Wltoh.l1 

SEAL (Sgd)' N. A. Lytle 
Rot al1'1 Publio • 

• 7 Oolllllli •• loD expire.. 1 ul7 16. 1934. 


